Physicians Can Document Faster, Enabling More Patient Care

Stop spending so much time documenting in your Electronic Health Record
Stop being underpaid for the level of care provided

Consider reimbursable screenings to improve patient care
Consider patient engagement for Meaningful Use 3 and value-based care

Go restore your productivity and once again leave the office on time, work complete
Go increase patient communication and satisfaction

Enabling patients to enter the data that populates subjective portions of the medical record makes the encounter time more efficient. Both the patient and the doctor are focused on the health concerns at the start of the encounter, creating strong physician-patient relationships.

With this information in advance, physicians can quickly review the information and conduct a more efficient and informed patient interview, reducing the patient office visit time by 3-4 minutes while increasing the completeness of the documentation.

Visit us on the web at www.medicalhistory.com
Instant Medical History enables patients to begin their own History of Present Illness, ROS, and other relevant medical history from the waiting room, website, or mobile device.

Patients quickly progress through adjustable questionnaires from an extensive knowledgebase of thousands of presenting symptoms. The responses are organized, codified, and passed to the Electronic Health Record.

Instant Medical History’s Quick **Return on Investment** Calculator

- See one more patient per day          $50
- Code one visit more appropriately    $15
- Do a reimbursable screening          $50

Daily value of Instant Medical History  Over $100!

Please contact us at (803) 796-7980 or imh@medicalhistory.com to learn more about how Instant Medical History can enhance the efficiency and profitability of your practice.

Visit us on the web at www.medicalhistory.com